Naming Opportunity :: Auditorium Chairs (Level 2)
Muhammad Ali Center

A visit to the Muhammad Ali Center is not just an experience, but a journey into the heart of a champion. The Ali Center’s three levels of award-winning exhibits and galleries invite visitors to explore Muhammad Ali’s legendary life, as well as to reflect upon one’s own individual values, inner strength, character, and what makes you the greatest person you can be.

We offer several naming opportunities to corporations, foundations and individuals in appreciation of the Center’s most generous supporters. Each opportunity will afford major donors, or those they choose to recognize, with prominent recognition for years to come as a visible part of the museum.

_Naming Opportunity:_
Auditorium Chair (1)

_Cost:_
$250

_Length of Time:_
5 Years

_Details:_
An official naming plate will be installed on the back of the available chair of the donors choosing after naming recognition payment and signed form are received by Ali Center. A picture and proof will be provided as well. 1.5 X 4 inch Laser Engraved Plaque- Black on Silver. Full payment must be received prior to production. Production and Installation can take up to 8 weeks.

_Auditorium Space:_
Located on the Center’s second level, the Auditorium is situated adjacent to the LeRoy Neiman Gallery. The room’s multi-purpose design allows for stadium-style theatre seating, which can be retracted for an open floor plan. The Auditorium is equipped with a green room, a 16 x 19 projection screen, and translator’s booth and surround sound. Audio and video capabilities are all built-in. The Auditorium provides the perfect environment for meetings, presentations, and films.158 Theatre style/stadium seats total. This space is for private rentals and Ali Center programming only. It is available upon request only, including viewing of donor names. Pictures available at www.alicenter.org.

*If the Auditorium Space is under construction, redsigned, updated, or repurposed the Muhammad Ali Center will do its best to return the donor plaques to their original location or best possible. Funds will be used for naming plaque and Ali Center mission based educational efforts.*
CONFIRMATION FORM
Naming Opportunities :: Auditorium Chairs (Level 2)
Muhammad Ali Center

Your Name:
Signature:

Today’s Date:

Auditorium Chair *(Please Mark 2 options on attached diagram where you want your plaque)*

Payment Type: check/ credit card/ cash

Payment Information (# & Exp Date): type here or pay online at https://alicenter.org/donate/

Naming Plaque: *(please print- 20 character max per line. 3 Lines)*

Address:            Gift to/ Additional Info:
Phone:              
Email:              

Office Use Only

Ali Center Rep: Becky Morris
Today’s Date:
Payment:          Install Date:
Auditorium Chair Diagram

Screen - Front of Room

Walkway - Back of Room

Stairs

- AVAILABLE for Purchase
- ALREADY Named/ Not Available for Purchase